The cloned cDNAs encoding the od and fit subunits of the bovine brain GABA A receptor have been co-transfected, using a dexamethasone-indueible promoter, into cultured hamster ovary cells, with selection to form a stable cell line. The use, alternatively, of a much stronger constitutive promoter le~ to cell death consequent upon high receptor density. After induction, the cells contained the al and BI ml~.NAs. The expressed receptors showed the high-affinity binding of [3H]museimol and of the GABAA receptor channei blocker, t-butylphosphorothionate (TBPS), and the characteristic enhancement of the former by a pregnanolone. Their GABA-activated current was potentiated by the barbiturate, pentobarbitone, was reversibly blocked by bicuculline and picrotor, Jn, but was not enhanced by benzodiazepines. In mouse spinal cord neurons GABA ,tctivates channel openings to at least four conductance states (45, 30, 19 and 12 pS) with the 30 pS state being the most frequently observed (main) state. However, the main ,;tare of the al/fll GABA a receptor was the 19 pS state. The enhancemcnt of GABA a receptor current by barbiturates was due to prolongation of mean chamtel lifetime, whereas the reduction of GABA A receptor current by picrotoxin was due to reduction of cha~anel opening frequency and mean channel lifetime. Stable cell lines containing subunit combinations of this receptor should provide a powerftd tool for the elucidation of its channel features and control mechanisms.
Introduction
GABA (~,-aminobutyric acid) operates a gated Cl channel in the GABA A receptor of vertebrate brain, one of whose most interesting features is its allosteric regulation at a series of sites which recognize respectively benzodiazepines, barbiturates, certain steroids and convulsants such as TBPS Correspondence to: Professor E.A. Barnard, MRC Molecular Neurobiology Uni:, MRC Centre, Hills Road, Cambridge CB2 2QH, U.K.
(t-butylphosphorothionate; reviewed by Barnard, 1988) . Further, this receptor has recently been established by DN, a cloning approaches to exist in a number of subt-pes (Levitan etal., 1988b) . The minimum subunit structure appears to conrain a and fl types of sub,at.it (wl~ich themselves exist in multiple subtypes, e.g. al. a2, etc.) in a form of the receptor that is essentially insensitive to benzodiazepines (Blair et al., 1988; Levitan et al., 1988a) , whereas a third type of subunit (y) can be present in the ~ore usual benzodiazepine-sensirive forms (Pritchett etal., 1939) . Transient expression has been achieved of (a + fl) subunits in 0922-4106/90/$03.50 c¢3 1990 Elsevier Science Pablishers B.V. (Biomedical Division) th~, Xemqms oocyt¢ (Schofleld ¢t al,, 1987; Levitan t~t al., 1988n,b) , and of (a+fl) or (t~+/3+3,) snbunits in cuhured mammalian cells (Pritchctt et al., 1988; . We have now obtained inducible, stable expression of (a +/3) subunits in a mammalian cell line, and show that these form a stable receptor/channel. The results demonstrate also that the native type of hicuculfine, barbiturate, TBPS and stelz)id allosteric regulatory systems are present within tile a' and fl subunits.
Materials and meth~ls

PlasmM construction and cell transfeetion
The ed and /31 cDNAs encoding the bovine GABA a receptor al and ,81 subunits (Schofield et aL, 1987) were cloned (using synthetic Nhel linkers) into the polylinker of a plasmid containing the mouse mammary turnout virus (MMTV) promoter, plus an ampicillin-resistanee marker and a poiy-adenylation acceptor sequence. Each was orientated by restriction analysis, to yield plasmids MMTV-al and MMTV-fll, The al and 131 cDNAs were also cloned into the polylinker of plasmid p-Bex 4 (British Biotechnology, Ltd.) which is similar but contaivs the human CMV promoter to yield piasmids HCMV-dl and HCMV-,81. Selection of stable cell lines with either vector is due to tile presence, also, of a gpt resistance cassette.
into the same plasmids (without GABA receptor eDNA inserts) the chloramphenicol transferase (CKI) gene was inserted using an identical method, to yield the piasmids MMTV-CAT and HCMV-CAT. CAT activity wa,, assayed after expression as described by Gorman (1985) .
Cultured hamster ovary (CHO) cells were maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium (DMEM) supplemented with :5% tetai calf serum, 2 mM glutamine, 100 u/ml penicillin-G and str,¢ptomyciu at 37~C in 5% CO,. For trausfectien, exponentially growing cells were trypsinized, seeded at 5 × 10 's cells per 9 cm dish and in,, cubated overnight in 16 mt growth medium. Cells were then transfected using the calcium phosphate/BES method as de:;cribed by Chen and Okavama (1987) . Linearized al and fll cDNAs were ~r~ixed in a 1 : 1 ratio; 5/*g DNA was used per disil. 'lhen 48 h after transfection, the cells were tr./psinized and seeded at 1 x 105 cells per dish. For selection, the growth medium was supplemented with xanthine (0.25 mg/ml), mycophenolic acid (5/*g/ml) and 1 × HT supplement. All medium constituents were from Gibco. Resistant colonies were evident 5-10 days after selection; individual colonies were isolated and grown ~tp in selective growth media.
For RNase A protection analy~,is t~,~o furlher constructs were produced: a 527 bp EcoRl Seal fi'agmcnt, encoding the first 527 bp of the GABA t~l subunit (Schofield et al., 1987) , was cloned into tile polylinker of plasmid p-Gem 4 (Promega Biotec) to yield p-4al, and a 300 bp Kpnl EcoRl fragment encoding nucleotides 403-703 of the fl! subunit was cloned into the polylinker of p-Gem 4Z m yield plasmid p-4Zfll. Plasmid DNA was prepared by Triton X-100 lysis followed by CsCI fractionatioL, as described by Maniatis et al. (1982) . Prior to transfection the MMTV-al and MMTV-fll vectors were linearized by digestion with NarI.
Introduction and isolation of total PNA
Resistant cells were expanded from stocks ,.aaintained, a liquid nitrogen in T75 tissue cuhure flasks Io hall confh.,enee. Dexa~nethasone was added to a final con~:ent~'ation of 2 gM to induce transcription of the MMTV promoter. At 48 h after induction the cells were washed with DMEM before pcepa~ation of total RNA using guanidinium isothioeyanate (Chirgwin et al,, 1979) .
RNase protection analysis
3~P-!abelled RNA antisens.," i.~~;bc, were producc, 1%, in vitro transcription of EeoRl lineariz~"d p41Zd (utilising the T7 promoter) and of Klml linearzed plasmid p4fll (as described by Treisman (1987) ). RNA probes were purified by denaturing gel electrophoresis (Maniatis et al., 1982) . The relevant rad;,c, labelled probe (5 x 105 cpm) was then hybr,dized with 50 ,ug total RNA from resistant colonies transfeeted with tile ~,1 and fll GABA receptor cDNAs, or total RNA from untransfected control CHO cells, overnight at 45°C in 80% formamide/100 mM NaCI/80 mM PIPES (pH 6.4)/5 mM EDTA. The reaction mixtures were then treated with RNase A (40/xg/ml) and RNase T1 (0.5/~g/ml) in the total volume of 350 ~tl of 100 mM EDTA/20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5). Protected fragments were phenol-extracted, ethanol-precipitated, and separated on denaturing gels (Maniatis eta!., 1982) . The gels were then exposed to Fuji X-ray film at -70°C using an intensifying screen.
2.4, Southern blots
Genomic DNA was isolated from confluent flask cultures of resistant clones, as described by Maniatis et al. (1982) . A 10 #g sample of DNA was digested with Xbal, and Southern-blotted from 1% agarose gel onto nitrocellulose. Blots were hybridized with a randomly labelled (Feinberg and Vogelstein, 1983) eDNA (1.8 kb) encoding the entire/31 subunit of the GABAA receptor. Hybridisation was in 50% formamide 5 × SSC (1 × SSC = 0.15 mM NaC1, 15 mM trisodium citrate), 0.5% SDS, 0.1% polyvinylpyrrolidine, 0.1% Ftcol1400, 0.1% bovine serum albumin, 250/xg/ml sonk.ated salmon sperm at 42°C for 2 h, before the addition of radiolabelled fll subunit probe at 106 cpm/ml. The blot was fiscally washed in 0.1 x SSC at 65% for 1 h.
Immtmo-blots
Crude membranes were prepared fi'om confluent flask-cultures of resistant clones induced for 48 h with dexamethasone prior to harvesting. The cells were how.ogenized in 4% Triton X-100/100 nM MgCI2/10 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 7.5) in the presence of 10 mM ED'IA and EGTA. Crude bovine brain membra_~es and pure bovine GABAA receptor (Sigel and Barnard, 1984) served as positive controls, while crude membranes prepared from untransfected CHO cells served as further controls. Extraction into sodium dodeevt sulfate (SDS) sample buffer, precipitation by trichloroacetic acid, SDS gel electrophoresis and Western blotting were all performed as described by CasaIotti et al. (1986) , using a monoclonal antibody, 1A6, to the GABA A receptor a subunit, described by Mamalaki et al. (1987) .
Cell culture
Spinal cords were dissected from 12-14 day old routine fetuses ~llld grown in cell culture as described previously (Macdonald et al., 1989a) . Cultures were maintained for 2-5 weeks prior to being used in these experiments.
7. Electrophysiology; whole cell recording
Experiments were performed using the whole° cell recort~ing technique with a List EPC7 patch clamp amplifier. SCG (superior cervical ganglion) neurones were obtained from E21 rats and grown in culture as previously described (Smart, 1987) , The CHO cells and SCG neurones were continuously superfused in the culture dish at 28°C with a HEPES-Krebs solution of the composition (mM); NaC1 140, KCI 4.7, MgC12 1.2, CaCI 2 2.5, glucose 11, HEPES 5, buffered to pH 74. Elec-:rodes were fabricated from borosilicate glass and heat-polished to a final diameter of 0.5-1.5 /~m. The recordine pipette solution contained either (m~3; KC1 30, KAsp 120, MgCI 2 1, EGTA 0.5, CaCI 2 0.28, HEPES 5, buffered to pH 7.0 with 1 M NaO~;~ (final concentration 3 mM); or KCI 150, MgCI z '~, EGTA 0.5, CaCI 2 0.28, HEPES 5, buffered to pH 7.4 with 1 M NaOH. Data were recorded or: a Brush-Gould ink-jet pen recorder. GABA was either bath-applied or applied from an adjacent patch pipette filled with 50-500 ~M GABA and ejected using N~ pressure. Healthy CHO r.!ells had resting pote~ltmls varying from 32 to -58 mV with a linear I/V relatior, :hip~ while SCG neurones had resting r,tentials of -48 to -72 mV and spike ampl!tudes of > 100 mV.
Electrophysiology: single channel recording
The medium used to grow and maintain the cultures was exchanged for all extracellular salt solution which consisted of the following, in mM: 142 NaCI, 8.1 KCI, 1 CaCl z, 6 MgCI 2, 10 glucose, 10 Na-HEPES (pH 7.4). The intrapipette solution 81) co~ltained, i~ :'p~,,~: ~i3 KCI~ 1 M~.~CI~ 10 K° HEPES, 5 E(ITA (pH 7.38). This combination of extracelhflar anti intrapipette solutions resuhed in a chloride equilibrium potential (Ec~) of about 0 mV and a potassium equilibrium potential (E K ) of --75 mV across the patell membrane. All experiments were performed at room temperature (20-23°C).
GABA w~s dilutea wilb extr~cellular solution from a 10 mM stock solntion to a final concertlration of 5/~M on the day of the experiment. All drugs were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co., (SL Louis, MO, U.S.A,). GABA or GABA with a drug was applied to the patch membrane using . or medium supplemented only with eth,mol (dexamethasnne solven0 to {t,05% rex). Cells were harvested 48 h I~ter, lyscd by repeated cycles o1" freezing and thawing, and the induced CAT activity was a~sayed. ACM, acylatcd ehloramphenicol; CM, chloramphcnicoi. Qmmtitation showed that the percentage conversion to all products was 100 times greater for HCMV than fr~" MMTV (induced), and MMTV was a farther five-to t0.fold
pressure qiection micropipettes which were moved to within 50 #m of patche,'~ only during the time of drug application. Recording techniques were similar to those previously described (Hamill et al., 1981; Macdonald et al., 1989) . Excised outside-out patches were obtaineo using a List model L/M EPC-7 patch clatnp amplifier and were s,.'multaneously recorded on a video cassette recording system (VCR) (SONY SL-2700) via a digital audio processor (SONY PCM-501 ES, rnodified to 0-20 kl+~, 14-bit resolntiom 44 kHz sampling frequency) and a Brush-Gould ink-jet pen recorder. At a later time, the data were played back from the VCR and digitized (20 kHz, 14 bit) with a 2 kHz (3 dB) 8-pole Bessel filtc~ interposed. Current amplitudes and durations were determined by computer using softwar, previously described (Macdonald et al., 1989) . Openings and closings were detected using the 50% threshold crossing method and were acc..:~ted as valid events if their durations were grez:.er than twice the system dead time (dead time = 70 #s). Measured open times will generally be longer than ' true' open times due to undetected openings. Throughout the text the term 'apparent open time' will refer to measured the time that has no~ been corrected for unobserved transitions (M, ~Manus et al., 198'7) .
Results
7~an,sfection and comparison of expression with two vector typ~:v
Cl-iO ,.eils were transfected with plasmids containing (separately) the al and fll subunit cDNAs of ibe bovine GAlA A receptor. The~ we~c ddvtm either by a human cytomegalovirus promoter (HCMV) o, ,Jy a mouse mammary tumour virus promoter (MMTV), both with selection by gpt resistance. It was found that tbe MMTV (¢d + fll)-transfected cells could be selected through many passages with good yield throughout, whereas the HCMV (od +fll)-transfected cells died out in the first growth cycle after transfection (table 1). The latter behavior was attributable to the presence of the GABA A receptor in this   TABLE I Comparative yields of gpt°reslstaut CHO colonies after trans.-fcction. Exponentially growing cells (5× 105) were co-transfected with the pairs of plasmids shown, or with HCMV-CAT alone, which contains a ehloramphenicol acetyltransferase gene in place of a GABA re~ptor subunit eDNA. After trausfection the number of resistant colonies was determined after 7 days in the selection medium.
Plasmids
Number of resistaut colonies per 10 ~' cells
HCMV-driven expression, since when the receptor was replaced by the CAT gene the toxicity disappeared, and the same was true when other non-re-81 ceptor DNAs were expressed therein. Further, the l~ICMV-transfected cells with otl + ill, containing only CAT as the exogenous gene, constantly expressed a high level of CAT activity ( fig. 1) . Likewi~e. use of the SV40-early promoter ied to the same unstable effect as the HCMV promoter (data not shown). In contrasK the constant growth of the MMTV-CAT-trae, sfected cells was accompanied by little expression of CAT: ~his could be increased five-to 10-fold by the induction with dexamethasone.
Characferisati~.,n oj'th~, g/p.r~isfm~t clmtt:s'
The ceils co-transfected with MMTV-al and MMTV-/31 and then gpt-selected were shown to . RNase A protection analysis. Total RNA was harvested from 6 seFarate cell lines transfected with both the ~d and /31 subunits of the GABA receptor subunits under the control of the inducible ~IMTV prom,~ter, and from control CHO c~ Ils. The RNA was then hybridized with the al subunit antisense probe (A) or with the .Bl subunit a~lt,sense probe (B). RNas~-rcsistant fragments were sep~lrr~ted oa a 6% acrylamide/7 M urea gel (Zinn et al., 1983) . L~l~lcs 1-:, (A and t~): RNA from different cell lir~es; rune 7 (A) and C (B) control (unlransfected) cells. Undigested probe was also included in A (laut~ g). End-i:~belled fragments of a Mspl digest of pl:lR322 served as s~ze markers (not shown). Gels were expo,~-~] to I=lQi fit:~ ~ -70°C for 7 d~lys. The same range of intensity ..~I' cxpressimt as seen here was hmnd in other cell lines in which ~tl and fit alone had been stably introduced~ when the resl/~ctive probes were used alone (not illustrated). were digested with Nhef, eleetrophoresed on a 1% agarose gel ai<ld Southern blotted. The probe used was the entire /71 sttbunit eDNA. Exposure was to Fuji film at -70 <~C using ,'in hitettsifying screen for 24 i;. In the marker lane (extreme left) a 1.6-kb marker band is visible. similar, the results showed that cell lines 3 and 6 had the highest tcvcls of bodl e4 and /31 mRNA and these were chosen for iong-lerm use.
Reactions with anti-GAlA receptor monoclonal antibody
The production of ',ubunit polypeptide was rnonitored by immunoblo:dng. This was only possible for the ,1 subunii, since tan antibody specific for tile/71 ,;ubunit 13~,,,; yet been obtained.
Using a riionoekinal antibody+ IA6> directed ;~gainst tl subunils (Malnalaki et el., 1987) , it was shown ( fig. 4 ) that the al polypeptide was recogrlized and was present in (el -I-/71) and in el-alone transfected c~-qls. The /31 subunit was not recognized, either in f~r +/7l) or in /71-atone transfected cells, At, noicd previously (Mamalaki et al., 1987) , a band in the/7 region was recognized by 1A6 in the receptor from native brain membranes have stably integrated the al and the/71 subunit cDNAs, This is ,shown by So~hcrn blottii~g in fig.  2 for the [31 eDNA, with standard quantities of the insert alone for comparison. The results show that frona one to five copies have been integrated per cell, Identical rcstdts were obtained wile the ~1 insert in die s:~me cells (data not shown).
The subtnlit trartseripts p~odnced in these cells (after induction for 48 h) were recogu?,ed by RNase protection wilh the corresponding probes (fig, 3) . 'Ilfis showed that all of the cell lines produceJ ~o~a~.v~ the al and/¢1 mRNAs together. The amounts varied considerably and at random between the cell lines, depending upon the position of ~enomic integration of the foreign I)NA, However', the o¢ ;lnd /3 DNAs always were co-incorp(irated to tile s~ine oi'deJ of lilagli'Jit,td~, ,ti<~ the satllC ~,Lll~tl:12 C~' lncoti,,,~ation between stable li~,aes wa,~3 si~o~'n ~./hen e~)< or fll were Iransfected alone (not shown), Since the al and /31 probes were equ~dl) labelled and their sizes were fairly fig. 4 ), but it could be seen that this is not the fll subtmit and could be attributed to the u3 subunih present in the receptor purified from bovine cortex and migrating in d-,e #1 region (Stephenson ctal., 1989) .
Ligand binding of the expressed reeeptom
The membranes of the (al +,81) transfected, dexamethasone-induced cells bound [3H]muscimol and [XsS]TBPS in the nanomolar range (table 2) . The amounts were low, corresgonding to only 100-300 binding site,: per cell bat ,hese levels were reproducible and significant.
The GABA^ receptor in native neurones is sensitive to certain steroid,,; of the prcgnanolonc/ alphaxolone/corticosterone series (,,r'eters et al., 1988) , and this can be monitored by their enhancement of the binding of fAABA or muscimel (Harrison and Simmonds, 1984) . This effect was present, to the same degree, when the (al+ ,81) mV. for 500 ms) following bath application of 50 pM GABA, which was chosen to produce a "matched+current" response compared to (A). The CHO-cell response profile differed from that observt.d in cultured SCG neurones by fading qtfite rapidly during exposure to GABA. which may be representative of a more overt desensitization process in the expressed GABA receptors residing in the CHO cells. In addition, the conductance iaclease was cc, nside,-ably ~maller in the latter with virtually no discernable membrane current noise. Note the difference in the concentrations of GABA required for ('HO ~lnd SCG cell~ to produce matched GABA responses.
trans~cted cells were tested wt~h one of the sterotds involved (table 3) .
Expressed receptor channels
Occurrenee and density of recepto,s
After the dexamethasone-induc'Aon of MMTV-(al+ `81) transfected cells, a maximal response to applied GABA coukl bc detected within 48 h upon recording the evoked inward currents (fig,  5 ). The level of response seen was not changed after numerous passages of the positive cells, so that this cell line was stable. In contrast, the HCMV-(a~ '~-/31) transfected cells initially gave greater curr~nts, but these were very variable between cell~ and MI disappeared after the first growth cycle. With tile MMl'V-(cd +~") hansfcctcd cells after indttclion, the density of receptors, as esti-mated by the size of the GABA-evoked membrane currents, varied considerably around the mean illustrated in fig. 5 . Bath application of 50 /tM GABA produced a mean inward current of 81 pA _+ 14.5 pA (standard error from 12 cells obtained from two batches of CHO cells separately induced by dexamethasone). Generally, bath concentrations of GABA required to activate these receptors were about 10 times those required to activate the GABA g receptors on dissociated mammalian neurones (fig. 5) . The relative receptor densities were also appare,_,t v.'aen puffing GABA ,over the CHO cells, which resulted in a small response with a stow or,~t, despite the pipette being closer than o;~e cell diameter away from the recording site. The peak current obtained from CHO ceils (at -55 mV) with GABA applied with 88 kPa pressure was again about 10-fold lower than that obtained from SCC neurones with GABA applied similarly (at 70 kPa) (data not shown).
Ret,ersal potential and pharmacology
"lhe revers~ potential for the GABA response followed the CI-reversal potential closely. For example, when using the aspartate/low CImedium in the pipette (see Materials and methods) EGABA was -38 mV (Ect = -40 mV). and when using the Cl--based medium, Ec, ara was -4 mV (Eel = 0 mV). Enhancement by pentobarbitone (10-50 /LM; n = 4 cells) was seen with increases in the range of 50-110% ( fig. 6 ). Bicuculline methobromide also inhibited the GABA response but was less potent than with the SCG neurones ( fig. 7) . At least 15 /zM bicuculline was required to produce a reasonable block of the GABA response; in comparison, concentrations < l0 /LM were sufficient to completely aboli:h the neuronal GABA response on cultured sympathetic neurones. Lastly, when GABA was applied at 10-100 ~M, there was no enhancement detectable by the benzodiazepines, flurazepam (5-10/~M) or ch!or~_zepate (5-10 /LM) (n = 8 cells each). 
Single channel recordings
GABAA receptor channels re::orded from mouse spinal cord neurones opened to a main conductance state of 27 p$, althoagh occasional 19 and 11 pS openings were recorded (Macdonald et al., 1989) , and the channels opened in bursts of openings ( fig. 8a) The al/fll GABA A receptor channel current was regulated by barbiturates and by picrotoxin ( fig. 9) 
Diacussion
A stable cell line has been created carrying et and fl subunits of the GABA A receptor. Only their transient expression has been achieved previously (lasting only 1 day), and an obstacle to deriving stable cell lines carrying this receptor has been identified here: when strong promoters were used with these cDNAs so that the receptors were continuously expressed at an initial high density, the cells did not survive, perhaps due to spontaneous activation of ionic fluxes. Only by the use of an inducible promoter and a low level of induced expression could a cell line carrying this receptor be maintained permanently.
The expressed receptors show the expected binding of muscimol and of TBPS. Their channels show the normal potentiation by a barbiturate and (at the ligand binding level, at least) by a steroid. They are likewise sensitive to bicuculline and picrotoxin.
Potentiation of the GABA-evoked response by benzodiazepines is either absent or too transient to measure in this system. This is to be expected, since it is now known that a y subunit is required to stabilize this response (Pritchett et al., 1989) .
The number of binding sites per ceil, in the range 100-300, is low, as is expected from the known low efficiency of integration of steroid regulated DNAs. Nevertheless it is sufficient fcr eleetrophysiological analyses to be made. Further, in recent recloning of such cells this number has risen to about five times that level, which it adequate for binding studies. Calculation based upon the single channel conductance shows that the observed mean whole-cell current for the original population at saturating GABA concentration corresponds to about 300 receptor channels per cell, which is not less than the number estimated from the binding data (table 2) ; hence, many of the expressed membrane receptors are in the plasma membrane and form functional channels. We routinely observed that in order to produce similar size GABA responses on CHO cells compared to those induced on primary neurones, required approximately ten times more GABA. This apparent disparity in GABA concentration could be due to the exclusion of other essential subunits (e.g., "t, Pritchett et al., 1989) or more likely, reflects the smaller number of receptors expressed in CHO cells. A further contributory factor was the smaller mean conductance state (19sp) for GABA channels observed in CHO cells compared to 27-30 pS observed as the most frequent conductance state~ in primary neurones.
The exoressed receptors have some properties which are similar to those present on mouse spinal cord neurones. The expressed receptor channels were subject to allosteric regulations by barbiturates and picrotoxin. The expressed receptor channel openings were prolonged by pentobarbitone (Study and Barker, 1981; Macdonald et al., 1990; Twyman et al., 1989a,b) and shortened by picrotoxin (Twyman et al., 1989a) . However, the expressed receptor channel current was not increased by benzodiazepines (Pritchett et al., 1988) . These results are consistent with the observation that barbiturate and picrotoxin regulatory sites are present on a and fl subunits but that the ,/ subunit is required for full expression of benzodiazepine sensitivity (Pritchett et at., 1989) .
The single channel properties of the expressed channels were similar to those of mouse spinal cord neurones in the openings of 12, 19 and 27 pS channels which were recorded (Bormann et al., 1987; Macdonald et al., 1989) . However, the ex-pressed channels differed substantially in the relah~e proportion of openings recorded. In receptors from spinai cord neurones, the main conductance state was the 27-30 pS state while in the expressed receptors the predominant state was a "subconduetance state', the 19 pS state. This observation might suggest the possibility that the main state is dependent on the presence of all subunits and that the different subconductance states may b= due to the presence of receptors composed of a sv.bset of subunits; however, when the game al and ,81 subunits were previously incorporated into the Xenopus oocyte (Levitan etal., 1988b) , bo'h in the 18 pS and 28 pS states occurred quite frequently. This could reflect differences in the two expressions systems used, but other criteria, including the pharmacology, appears very similar between GABA A receptors comprising ~1 and ,81 subuuks expressed in Xenopus oocytes and CHO cells. A further possibility is that the expressed GABA receptor may exhibit a time-dependent kinetic heterogeneity, allowing the channel to adopt various different conductance states at different times. This phenomenon has recently been reported for a 'native' GABA-operated ion channel in sympathetic neurones (Newland etal., unpublished) .
The methodology used he can now be used to create cell lines stably expressing various combinations of the subtypes of GABA A receptor subunits (unpublished results). The only comparable muitisubunit receptor cell line hitherto known is that of the Torpedo ACh receptor (Claudio et al., 1987) which was constructed in a fibroblast line, but its long-term stability has not been described, Such stable receptor-bearing lines offer a new resource for pharmacology and electrophysiolo~,. Their reproducibility, accessibility mid the ease of patch-clamping are some of the ob~4ous t¢clmicai advantages, Drug screening with various li-anJ types (GABA mimetics, benzodiazepines, sterc ~s, etc.) could be readily automated using such cultured cells. Single channel anMyses are facilitated by the homogeneous population. However, the greatest benefit of this type of cell line will be, we believe, the ability to isolate the effects due to particular subunits or subtHges of the receptor and to analyze their relationships to the single channel parameters (e.g. subconductance states, desensitisation rates, gating kinetics, etc.). Mutagenesis of sites related to tigand binding and to channel function will acquire a new dimension when it becomes applied to such subtype-specific permanent reservoirs of receptors.
